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SOME CHEMOTHERAPEUTIC AND PHARMACOLOGICAL 

  ASPECTS OF THE  NEW. SYNTHETIC PENICILLINS 

                          by 

                        D. M. BROWN 

     From the Department of Pharmacology and  Chemotherapy, Beecham 

         Research Laboratories,  Brockhani Park,  Betchworth, Surrey. 

         (Presented at the Xth General Meeting of Japan Society of 
            Chemotherapy, on June 8, 1962, in Tokyo,  Japan)

 The concept of chemotherapy as advocated by 
EHRLICH received considerable impetus by  FLEMING's 
discovery of penicillin in 1929. However, the full 
significance of  FLEMING's work was not fully appre-
ciated until ABRAHAM, CHAIN,  FLOREY and their 
colleagues in 19411) isolated natural penicillin in 
sufficient quantities for clinical evaluation. 

 The remarkable clinical effectiveness of penicillin 
stimulated a flood of research into the development 
of new natural antibiotics. Many of these, however, 

proved to be toxic and their side effects restricted 
their application. Nevertheless, this work diverted 
attention from penicillin, and research work in the 

penicillin field was mainly confined to studying 
possible modifications produced by the addition of 
different precursors to fermentation brews. 

  However, the research team at Beecham Research 
Laboratories in collaboration with Professor CHAIN, 
commenced an investigational programme with a 
view to the chemical modification of p-aminobenzyl 

penicillin. During the course of this work a marked 
discrepancy between the corresponding biological 
assays and the chemical assays was found. The 
cause of the discrepancy was investigated and this 
resulted in the recognition and subsequent isolation 
of  6-APA by my colleagues2) (BATCHELOR, DOYLE, 
NAYLER and  ROLINSON). We were now  in  a  position 
to prepare numerous new penicillins by  semi-synthe, 
tic routes which were hitherto unaccessible by 
the previous fermentation methods. It was hoped 
that by a systematic study of the new compounds 
it would provide in the first instance a lead to the 
development of a new penicillin which would be 
effective against staphylococci previously insensitive 
to the natural penicillins and which would still 
retain the character of non-toxicity. Our second 
objective was the development of another penicillin 
which would be effective against a wider range of 
organisms than penicillin G, particularly in the gram 
negative field. 

 In our approach to these studies we went on the 
assumption that in vivo activity might differ from 
in vitro activity. For example, a more active me-

tabolite may be formed in the body or the activity 
of the antibiotic may be potentiated in vivo by some 
other mechanism. As far as was possible, therefore, 
all compounds which by in vitro tests were more 
stable to penicillinase than penicillin G were tested 
in the animal for activity against a penicillin-resis-
tant and penicillin-sensitive staphylococcus. 

 The activity of the penicillins against penicillin-
sensitive  Staphylococcus  aureus (SMITH) was assessed 
by determining the dose of penicillin needed to cure 
50%  (CD,o) of a group of mice infected intraperi-
toneally with a large dose of the organism. Activity 
against infections due to  penicillih resistant Sta-

phylococcus pyogenes (RUSSELL) was determined by 
the thigh lesion method described by  SELBIE3) and 
as adapted by BROWN and ACRED4) for evaluating 
antibiotics. 
 In the first stages of our investigation we prepared 

a large number of different penicillins. Amongst 
these was tri-phenylacetyl penicillin  : 

      Fig. 1 Tri-phenylacetyl penicillin 

 S  \ 
/CH' 
                          \cH, 

 0,c  --N—CHCOOH 

 This penicillin proved in vitro to be stable to 
Staphylococcal penicillinase and was active against 
the majority of resistant staphylococci at minimal 
inhibitory concentrations of  1-2  pg/ml. However, 
in vivo the compound proved to be completely in-
active. No blood levels could be obtained as it was 
highly protein bound and was held firmly to the 
tissue proteins at the site of injection. In addition, 
after intravenous administration it proved to be toxic 
and therefore of no value clinically. This work, how-
ever, gave us a major pointer to the production 
of new penicillins which would be stable to  peni-
cillinase. It would appear that the steric configura-
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tionofthesidechainpreventsattachmentofthe

enzymeandthereforepreventsthedisruptionofthe

nuclells.Anumberofpenicillinswerenowprepared

whichbytheirstructuralconfigurationw｡uld

preventtheaccessoftheenzymetoitspointsof

attachment.Thisw0rkledveryquicklytothe

synthesisof2:6-dimethoxybenzylpenicillinwhich

haspr0vedtobehighlyeffectiveclinicallyandfree

fromsideeffects.

Fig.22;6-dimethoxybenzylpenicillin
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Alargenumberofanalogousc｡mpoundstomethi-

cillinhavealsobeenprepared,butonlyafewhave

beenshowntop0ssessactivityofthesameorder

againstb0thsensitiveandresistantstaphylococci・

Derivativesof1-naphthoicacidwereamongthe

moreactive0fthenewcompounds.Wetherefore

assessedthesec0mp0undsbythe'd｡ublelesion'.

Inthisprocedureweinjectedthesensitivestrain

i煎oonehindlimbandtheresistantstrainintothe

otherhindlimbofamouse.Groupsof10animals

Fig.3Meanincreaseccmparedwithnon-infected

と0ntrolsinthighdiametersofmice(10

pergr0up)infectedintherightthighs

withStaphylocecごuspジoge"es(Russe11)-a

penicillinresistant馬Staphylococcus,and

infectedintheleftthighswithStaphylo｡

coccusPツogenes2187-apenicillinsensitive

staphylococcus.Themiceweretreated

dailyforthreedayswithIOOmg/kgsub-

cutane0uslywitheachpenicillin.1.Cド

infectednen-treatedcontrolgr0up.
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wereusedandtheseweretreatedsubcutaneouSlyヒ
withtheantibioticfor3days,andthemeanincrease

inthethighdiameterwasestimatedandcompared

withthenon-treatedandnon・-infectedcontrolgroup.

Acornparisonof2-methoxynaphthylpenicillinand

2:6-dimethoxybenzylpenicillinissh0wninFig.3.

Thee{fectivenessofbothcomp0undsagainstboth

theresistantandsensitivestrainsisdemonstrated

whereaspenicillinGisonlyeffectiveagainstthe

SenSitivestrain.

Thepenicillinderivativesofthefollowingacids

hadlittle0rnoactivity:Quinoline-4-carboxylic

acid,Pyrimidine-5-carboxylicacid,Pyraz01e-4-

carboxylicacid,Indole-2-carboxylicacid,Benzofuran

-2-carb0xylicacid
,Furan-3-carb0xylicacid,Thio-

phene-2-carb0xylicacidandThiaz01e-4-carboxylic

acid.

Alloftheprecedingpenicillins,however,have

pr0vedtobeinactiveorally,butasignificant

advan.cehaSbeenmaderecentlywiththesynthesis

inourlaborat0rieSofaSerieSofisoxazolylpenici-

1linS5).Thegeneralformulaofthisseriesisshown

inFig｡4.

Fig.41s0xazolylpenicillinS

RC・ ・NH・　 ♂＼:1:

》｡/.C-NCHC・ ・H

R=alkylorarylradical

Anumberofthesecompoundshavepr0vedt0be

considerablyactiveagainstbothresistantandsensi・

tivestaphylococci.Amongthem0reactiveofthe ナ
c0mp0unds,however,theresults勿vivoShowthat

thereislittlet0choosebetweenanyofthesecom-

poundSbytheoralorintramuscularroutes・Oneof

thesecompounds,BRL.1400(5-methyl-3っhenyl-4-

isoxazolylpenicillin),hasbeenexaminedextensively

byBristo1Lab0ratories6)andthiscompoundisnow

inclinicaluse.Wearecontinuingourexamination

oftheseriesandhavef0undthatsomehavegiven

superiorbl00dlevelsinhumanst0BRL.1400

(KNUDSEN,personalcommunication).Unfortunately

detai三edt0xicitystudiesandclinicalassessment

havestillt0becompleted,anditiStooearlyat

thisstagetoelab0ratefurther・

Broad-spectrumPen韮ciUin

Penici11inGhasaslightbutsignificantactivity

againStcertaingramnegativeorganiSmSinVitrO

butingeneralmostofthenewsyntheticpenicillins

donotpossessactivityinthiSrespect・However,

wenotedthatcephalosporinN,whichhasanamino

groupinthesidechain,showedaslightenhance-

mentinactivity.Wefelt,therefore,thattheamino

groupmightplayasignificantpartinpromoting ロ ロ
activityagainStgramnegatlveorgan1SmS・

CqnSequ、ently,weprePa!,edanumber0fpenicillins
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Fig.5
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Ampicillin-BRL.1341
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CephalosporinN

withaminoacidsidechainsandofthese,a-amino・

もenzylpenicilli"provedtobeveryactive,andfrom

thein毎 〃oinvestigations『byROLINSONandSTE-

vENS7)itwasshowntobeslightlybutsigni丘cantly

m0reactlvethanchloramphenico1.Wetherefore

carriedoutac0mparisonoftheeffectofampicillin

withch10ramphe泊ico1,tetracyclinea益dstrepte-

mycin8)inmiceinfectedwithbothgramnegative

andgrampositiveorganisms.Theresults伽vivo

dearlyconfirmedtheinvi〃oresults.

Intheseexperimentalinfections,ampicillinwas

showntobeexcedinglyeffectiveagai総stbothtypes

oforganiSms.Clinically,particularlyagainstthe

£oliformgroupoforganismsassociatedwithurinary

tractinfectionsg),theexperimセntalexpectations

havebeenfullyrealisedalthoughtheeffectsagainst

activetyphoidhavebeensomewhatdisappointing,

butthereareindicationswithincreasedandmore

frequentdoSingbetterclinica1τesponsescanbe

o『btained.Additionalclinicaltestsshowthatampi・

cillinisalsoveryeffectiveincases0fchronic

bronchitis,particularlythoseassociatedwithhσe拠o-

♪h伽S塊 伽enzae.Theparticularmerit,however,

ofampicillinisthatitisdevoidofsystemictoxicity,

andapart

Table1

fromsubjectswhGarealreadysensitive

Activityofampicillin,chloramphenicel,

andgrampositiveinfectionsinmice,The
antibiotic,administeredeithererallyer

ofinfectedmice(CDsemg/kg).

topenicillinitcanbeadministeredsafelyin1arge

doses.MostotheroralantibioticsSufferfromunも ρ・

wa「dt繍c蹴 謙 £ま鑑臨 躍ne》

and匡Ampici監1【in

WithregardtotoxicitybothdrugSareremarkably

freefromacutet｡xiceffectsinthesamewayas

penicillinG.Indosesupto39小kgbothorallyand

subcutane0uslyinratsandmicenotoxicsymptomS

havebeenseenwith血.ethicillin,butintherange

of3～59,0ccasignalmildconvulsionshaveoccurredlo)

(ACRED,BR0wN,TURNERandWRIGHT).With

ampicillinnotoxiceffectshavebeenobServedw玉th

doSesofupto59/kgll)(ACRED,BROWN,TURNER,

WILsON).Inviewoftheveryloworderoftoxicity

wehavenottestedlargerdoseS.Ampicil1呈nan〔 垂

methicillinhavealsonolongtermtoxiceffects.In

prolongedteStSindogswherethedrugswere

administeredat500mg小kgdailyf0r30dayS,ne三ther

comp0undhaSgivenrisetoanysignoftoxicity.

NeitherhaStheintramuScularinjectionofa10%

soluti｡nofeachantibioticcausedasignificantdegree

0firritation.

AbsorptionandDistribution

Methicillinisnotabsorbed0rally,butbyin、tra-

muScu1arinjectionitgivesgoodbloodlevelswhich

arecomparablewithpenicillinG.Onthe0ther

hand,ampicilliniSweliabsorbedorallyandintra・

muscularlyindogs.Ifadministeredorallyitinfact

giveSsuperi｡rIevelStopenicillinV,thoughin

humansthereisn0clearadvantage(KNUDSEN,

personalcommunication.).

Bothantibioticsafteri就ramuscularadministration

aresimilarlydistributedthroughoutthebody｡Apart.

fr0mtheliverandkidneyneitherantibiotici・s

c0ncentratedparticularlyinoneorgan.Thehigh

concentrations0fantibioticinthesetwoorgans,

however,probablyrefiecttheconcentrationofthe

antibioticinthebileandurineandinnoway

representsanactualconcentrationinthetissue

tetracyclineandstreptomycinagainstgramnegative

resultsareexpressedintermsofthedoseof

subcutaneously,calculatedtoprotect50%ofagroup

Infectingerganism

StaPhメoごoc`%3aureusSmith

S〃 ψ 加`oecusjク ツOge錫e3GτoupA

Sσ1〃zonellaち7Phimurium

Klebsie〃aPne伽 伽 伽

Esごheri`hゴ σ ごoli

CDsemg/kg

Ampicillin lChl・ramphenic・llTetracyc1ine

P.0.

0.3

0.1

18.0

11.6

21.0

S.C.

0.3

0.025

12.8

35.4

8.1

P.0. S.C. P.0, S.C.

Ina6tivellnactive.
100.0100.0

3.23.2

310LO250.0

l65.0

27・0

280.0

50.0

5.2

0.5

62.4

1nactive
400.0

36,5

6.o

0.5

59・2

61.0

5.6

Streptomycin

P,0.

38｡5

S.C.

一

一

l.8
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Fig・6Serumc0ncentrati0nsindogsfollowingintramus-

cularadministrationof5mg/kg.Ampici正lin(一),

Methicmin← ・一・)andBenz}・1penicillin(… …).
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Fig.7Serumconcentrationsindogsf｡110wing

administrationof20mg小kg.Ampicillin(

andPhenoxymethylpenicillin(・ … ・・).
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Meanconcentrationμg/gofmethicillinandam-

picillinappearingintheliver,kidneyandserum

ofgroupsoftenratsafterintramuscularadmini-

strationofdosesef100mglkg0feachpenicillin・

Ampicillin100mg/kgIntramuscularly

＼ Time
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Neithermethicillinn0rampicilllnreadily

pe難etrateintotheC.S.F.butb0thdrugscanbe

givenintrathecallyprovidedtheadministration

iscontrolled.Excessc0ncentrati0nsofboth

antibioticscancausecoRvulsionsintheSame

wayaspenicillinG.Boththenewpenicillins

canpenetrateintotheaqueoushum0ur,butto

obta1nthemostsatisfact0ryresultsthedrugs

havetobegivensubconjunctiva1正y.Inour

experimentsthepenicillinswereinjectedin

O.5m1volumessubconjunctivallyintothe

righteyesofagroupof6rabbits.Avolume

ofO.5mlsalinewasinjectedintothelefteye

andat1,3and4hoursafteradministration

twoanimalsfr0meachgroupwerekilledand

theeyescarefullydissectedout.Theaqueous

humourwasdrawn.ascepticallyfromthe

anteriorchamber.Atthesametimeserum

specimenswereals0collectedandtheconcen-

trationoftheantibi0ticinthefluidsdeter-

mined.

Elimi蹴ation

Instudyingtheexcretionofanantibi0tic,

almostinvariably0nlytheurineexcretionis も
considered.However,excretioninothersecre-

t0ryfluidsareals0t0betakenint0account,

particularlyinthebile.Wehavefound,f0r

example,thatintheconsciousratI5%0f

methicillincanbeeliminatedinthebile・

AllowingfortheerrorSofassaywhenthe

t0talamountexcretedintheurineandinthe

bileisca1culated,nearlya110ftheadminis-

teredmethicillincanbeaccountedfor.With

methicillintheabsorptionfromthegutis

negligibleandanyoftheantibioticwhichis

returnedtothegutbythebileorsalivais

completelylosttothebody.Ontheother

hand,thepenicillinswhichareabs0rbedorally

tendtobere-cycledandthiSfactoralonecan

acccuntforthemoreprolongedbloodlevels

seenaftertheadministrationoforallyabsorbed

penicillins.

Withregardtothemodeofelimination,AC-

REDetali｡・1bhavesh0wnthatbothmethicillin

andampicillinareremQvedbythekidneySby

renaltubularsecretionandglomerularfiltra・

tioninthesamewayaspenicillinG,although

itismuchmoredi伍culttoblockwithprobe・

necidtherenaltubularsecretionofampicillin

thantheothertwoantibiotics.Aquantitative

studyoftheclearancerateofampicillinhas

notyetbeenmade,butshouldbeofc0nSidera・

bleinteresttothepharmaco10gists.

PmteinBinding

Finally,inconSideringthevalueofan

antibioticitisessentialtoapPreciatethe
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 Table 3 Concentrations of ampicillin and methicillin appearing in the aqueous humour and serum of 

         groups of rabbits injected subconjunctivally in the left eye with  0.  5 ml of a 25% solution 
         of  ampicillin or 50% solution of methicillin. 

        Time IConcentrationug/ml 

 0.  5 hrs.  1.0 hrs.  2.0 hrs.  4.0 hrs. 

  Penicillin  L  R  S  LRSLR  S  L  R S 

     Methicillin  14.0  2.4  58.0  8.7  25.7  30.9  6.5  2.7  5.8  0.97  O.  48  1.7 

     Ampicillin  80.0  0.7  12.3  48.0  0.8  5.6  19.0  0.3  0.4  1.1  0.4  0.  1 

 L Aqueous humour concentration  mg/m1 in injected eye. 
 R = Aqueous humour concentration  Pg/m1 in control eye. 

 S  = Serum concentration  mg/ml.

significance of protein binding. It is generally 
assumed that protein binding leads to a decrease 
in antibacterial activity. Most studies have been 
carried out by static dialysis and assumptions on in 
vivo activity have been based on these in vitro 
results. However, the conditions in the body are 
vastly different and we feel that unless some in-
formation is available about the nature of the binding 
it is wrong to extrapolate from in vitro results 
activities in vivo. ACRED, BROWN, HARDY and 

 MANSFORD12) have studied protein binding on several 

penicillins by gel filtration, static and continuous 
dialysis techniques and have shown so far as the 
clinically active penicillins are concerned that the 
binding is very loose and that the penicillin is 
readily available. We have also shown that the 
concentrations of a penicillin which is bound to serum 
and another penicillin which is unbound to serum 
are the same or even greater in inflammatory fluids 
than in the serum. We injected glycogen, a non-
chemotactic agent, intraperitoneally into two groups 
of rats, one which received 100 mg/kg ampicillin 
which is not protein bound, and the other which 
received 100 mg/kg of benzyl penicillin which is 
bound approximately 45% to serum proteins. At 

 0.  5, 1, 2 and 4 hours afterwards 3 rats from each 

group were killed and the peritoneal fluid removed  ; 
at the same time samples of serum were taken for 
assay. The concentrations of the antibiotics in the 

peritoneal fluid and the serum are given in Table 4. 
Apart from the first half an hour after administra- 
tion when the concentration of the antibiotic in the 

peritoneal fluid was less than in the serum, the 
concentrations subsequently were 1  1/2 to 2 times as 

great as the serum. This is contrary to what would 
be expected if the penicillins were firmly bound to 
the serum proteins, and clear evidence that the 

penicillin-protein complex breaks down readily and 
allows the free penicillin to diffuse into the tissue 
spaces. 

 In conclusion, the discovery of new penicillins 
 had led to two notable advances in the field of

Table 4 Concentrations of penicillin in peritoneal 
        fluid and serum after intramuscular 

        administration of 100 mg/kg penicillin 
        G and ampicillin to groups of rats. 

                       Concentration  fig/MI 
 Penicillin Fluid  0

.  5  1.  0  2.  0  4.0 
                       hrs. hrs.  hrs. hrs.  

            Peritoneal  50.  0  24.  1  3.4  0.9 A
mpicillin             S

erum  62.1  12.7  1.8  0.4 

 Benz  yl Peritoneal  37.  0  40.  0  18.  0  1.0 
 Penicillin Serum  53.  0  26.  0  12.  0  7.8 

chemotherapy. It is now possible to deal effectively 
with infections due to resistant staphylococci which . 
have constituted a major problem in hospitals throu- 

ghout the world. The introduction of oral penicillins 
effective against these organisms is a still further 
step towards combating these infections. The 
development of ampicillin has widened the clinical 
application of penicillins and much wider range of 
infections can now be successfully treated. 

 With these two additions in synthetic penicillins, 
the primary objectives of our research have been 
achieved but there is still considerable scope for the 
development of new penicillins. This applies parti-
cularly in the field of allergy where hypersensitivity 
to penicillins still remains a serious problem. 
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